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ABSTRACT
PURPOSE Research on the patient-centered medical home (PCMH) model and

practice redesign has not focused on the unique challenges and strengths of very
small primary care practices serving disadvantaged patient populations. We analyzed the practice characteristics, prior experiences, and dimensions of the PCMH
model that exist in such practices participating in the Primary Care Information
Project (PCIP) of the New York City Department of Mental Health and Hygiene.
METHODS We obtained descriptive data, focusing on PCMH, for 94 primary care
practices with 5 or fewer clinicians serving high volumes of Medicaid and minority
patient populations in New York City. Data included information extracted from
PCIP administrative data and survey data collected specifically for this study.
RESULTS Survey results indicated substantial implementation of key aspects of
the PCMH among small practices serving disadvantaged patient populations,
despite considerable potential challenges to achieving PCMH implementation.
Practices tended to use few formal mechanisms, such as formal care teams and
designated care or case managers, but there was considerable evidence of use
of informal team-based care and care coordination nonetheless. It appears that
many of these practices achieved the spirit, if not the letter, of the law in terms
of key dimensions of PCMH.
CONCLUSIONS Small practices can achieve important aspects of the PCMH model
of primary care, often with informal rather than formal mechanisms and strategies.
The use of flexible, less formal strategies is important to keep in mind when considering implementation and assessment of PCMH-like initiatives in small practices.
Ann Fam Med 2013;11:S82-S89. doi:10.1370/afm.1491.
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ecause nearly 90% of ofﬁce-based patient visits occur in the small
practice setting, it is important to investigate the unique challenges
small practices face when they attempt to become medical homes.1
Prior research examining practice efforts to become recognized by the
National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA) as a patient-centered
medical home (PCMH) have demonstrated that the extent of “medical homeness” in a practice is positively associated with the size of the
practice.2 Small practices have smaller patient panels, which can make
consistent performance measurement, and thereby the ability to assess
change, more challenging.2,3 In addition, these practices also tend to have
limited ﬁnancial and human resources, which can make it more difﬁcult for
them to generate the documentation needed to meet NCQA criteria for
recognition.4 As such, even when there is a will to do so, small practices
may have difﬁculty implementing the broad practice change necessary to
become a PCMH.5 The prevalent culture in small practices—physician
centric, lacking in communication among physicians, authoritarian leader-
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ship, and underuse of midlevel clinicians—can also
be a major barrier to meaningful change.6 Research
has shown the importance of preexisting structural
capabilities and especially motivated leadership in the
success of interventions geared toward practice change
and improvement in delivery of preventive services.5,7-9
Exacerbating the problem of small practice transformation, common deﬁnitions of the elements of
PCMH may underrepresent or exclude small practices.9 For example, the concept of care teams, in which
a team of individuals at the practice level, including
nonphysicians, work together to manage patients’
care, is a core component associated with the PCMH
model,10,11 but in a solo practice, this concept is largely
inapplicable if there are no other staff or physicians
present.12 Other dimensions of the typical PCMH
model are not readily feasible in small, resource-constrained practices either, such as the hiring of a dedicated care or case manager.13 Despite these challenges,
it is possible that small practices are achieving the
goals of case management in creative ways.14
In this multimethod study, researchers from New
York University and the Primary Care Information
Project (PCIP), a bureau of the New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene, collaborated
to describe the experiences of small urban practices
serving racially diverse and predominantly low income
communities. All practices in this study participated in
PCIP. We used data from a survey of clinicians in these
practices to describe the practices in terms of practice
and patient characteristics, relevant experiences before
PCIP, and self-reported aspects of the PCMH model
present in their practices. This study is the ﬁrst product of an ongoing research project whose main goals
are to illuminate the extent to which small urban practices realize the dimensions of the PCMH model, factors predicting adoption of this model, and the degree
to which predictors and dimensions of PCMH relate to
quality of care and patient outcomes.
The Program
PCIP was established in 2005 before the existence
of Regional Extension Centers to assist primary care
practices in New York City serving patients in disadvantaged neighborhoods to implement and use electronic health records (EHRs).15 The mission of PCIP is
to improve population health and improve the delivery
of clinical preventive services, and EHR implementation is one component of a multipronged strategy for
achieving these goals.16 PCIP subsidized EHR software
licenses, training, and implementation services for
practices serving at least 10% Medicaid or uninsured
patients. Practices were responsible for paying a technical assistance fee ($4,000 per full-time equivalent of
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a clinician), purchasing their own hardware, hiring an
information technology consultant for ongoing information technology support, and paying for Internet use
and billing and electronic prescribing interfaces. Some
practices serving extremely low income neighborhoods
were eligible for additional subsidies or grants that
provided costs of hardware, technical assistance fees,
and rebates.9 All practices received training and consultation on quality improvement processes as part of
the technical assistance provided by PCIP. In addition,
practices could apply for NCQA PCMH recognition
through PCIP’s multisite application that streamlined
some of the required documentation and provided staff
support to help practices document or implement policies and processes to meet PCMH standards.

METHODS
Sample
Primary care practices involved with PCIP were eligible
for inclusion in the overall project sample if they had
5 or fewer clinicians; were serving a predominantly
adult population; had used the eClinicalWorks EHR
system provided through PCIP for at least 1 year as of
October 2009; and received at least 2 quality improvement (QI) visits from PCIP staff before October 2009
(or, for a small number of practices, were determined
by PCIP staff to have advanced processes or capabilities in place that obviated the need for QI visits). These
eligibility criteria were selected partly in response to
requirements of the Agency for Healthcare Research
and Quality Request for Application funding the project, but also because these practices were judged to
be most likely to be moving toward implementation
of aspects of the PCMH model, in that they had the
working capacity to monitor and track patients with the
EHR, had been trained by a QI specialist on workﬂow
design, had established practice processes and policies for care management, had been aware of or were
already using quality measurement, and had been able
to conduct continuous clinical QI activities. Nevertheless, we anticipated that we would discover considerable
variability in the various dimensions of PCMH among
the 148 practices that met this deﬁnition. This report
focuses on the 94 practices among these 148 whose sole
primary care clinician or a clinician completed a questionnaire designed to assess key aspects of PCMH.
Data Sources
Data used for the reported analyses came from 2
sources: PCIP administrative data and a practice assessment survey administered in summer 2012. Administrative data were derived from PCIP’s in-house Salesforce
database, which is a commercially available, Web-
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based customer relationship management application
that PCIP uses to monitor activities with the practices
(eg, site visits with QI or other PCIP staff, attendance
at classes or seminars hosted by PCIP or the vendor),
maintain program administration and contact information, and track practice milestones such as initial
contact for recruitment and the date of full (“go-live”)
implementation of the EHR.
We developed a questionnaire speciﬁcally for use
in this study. To assess dimensions or components of
PCMH model implementation, the questionnaire used
constructs drawn from multiple surveys investigating
primary care, the medical home, and chronic disease
models.12,17-21 In developing the questionnaire, we
were guided by the conceptual framework of PCMH
proposed by Rittenhouse et al.2 In our survey, we measured 6 of the 7 features of PCMH they described:
(1) each patient has a personal physician, (2) use of
whole-person orientation, (3) use of team-based care,
(4) coordination and integration of care across the
health system, (5) a focus on quality and safety; and (6)
timely access to care and communication.2 (The 7th
principle, payment reform, was beyond the scope of a
practice assessment survey.) Although we drew from
existing surveys, in many cases we modiﬁed questions
and constructs to better reﬂect the realities and constraints faced by small practices with limited resources,
and to allow practices to report a broader range of
mechanisms or strategies used to implement components of PCMH. The questionnaire also collected data
on practice characteristics and experiences before participation in PCIP (a copy of the full questionnaire is
available from the corresponding author).
We sent the questionnaire to the clinician (medical
doctor, doctor of osteopathy, nurse practitioner, or physician assistant) identiﬁed by PCIP as the sole or lead
clinician in the practice for completion; other clinicians
in the practice were eligible to complete the questionnaire if the lead clinician was unavailable. After pilot
testing among comparable clinicians and making minor
revisions on the basis of their feedback, we administered
the questionnaire primarily online (with a paper option
available); the questionnaire took 20 to 40 minutes to
complete. The vast majority of the questionnaires were
completed by the PCIP-identiﬁed clinician. Respondents
received a $100 gift card in appreciation for their time.

RESULTS
Comparability of Survey Respondents
to Overall Sample
To assess comparability of the 94 respondents to the
larger sample of 148 practices we approached to participate in the survey, we used data available through
ANNALS O F FAMILY MEDICINE
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Salesforce. Respondents were very similar to the
148-practice sampling frame on proportion that are
solo practices, percentage of patient panel insured by
Medicaid, and PCMH recognition from NCQA. They
also did not differ from the larger group in terms of
the number of QI visits they had received from PCIP
and the length of time they had been using their EHR
systems. We are thus reasonably conﬁdent that survey
respondents were an unbiased subset of all practices
approached to be surveyed, and did not represent a
more or less advantaged subgroup of practices, or were
more or less motivated in terms of working with PCIP
and implementing their EHR system.
Practice Characteristics
Respondents reported an average of fewer than 2 clinicians in the practice, including part-time clinicians, and
two-thirds of responding practices were solo practices
(Table 1). The practices in this sample served a diverse
and disadvantaged patient population. On average,
two-thirds of patients were nonwhite, almost one-half
were covered by Medicaid, and one-third were more
comfortable speaking a language other than English.
Most practices were unafﬁliated before joining PCIP,
and none were Federally Qualiﬁed Health Centers
(data not shown). The questionnaire did not directly
query respondents on the ﬁnancial status of their practices, but the great majority reported worrying about
meeting monthly expenses, and a substantial minority
indicated that they were unable to acquire equipment
and staff as needed.
Experiences Before Participation in PCIP
Before joining PCIP, most practices had computers of
some variety, but only 21% had an EHR (Table 2). The
majority of respondents indicated that their practices
had not been using management systems, patient registries, or electronic prescription before PCIP, and threequarters reported that they had not implemented any
formal QI efforts before PCIP.
Dimensions of the PCMH Model
The majority of these small practices reported having
implemented most dimensions of PCMH addressed by
the survey (Table 3). Nonsolo practices reported that
most patients saw the same clinician each visit and that
more than one-half of all practices reported that all
patients could identify their primary care clinician by
name (dimension 1). Respondents also reported having
timely access and communication and off-hour coverage (dimension 6). The practices demonstrated greater
variability in other PCMH dimensions, but overall,
respondents reported having processes or presence of
many key aspects of PCMH.
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Table 1. Practice Characteristics (N = 94)
Characteristic

Value

Clinicians a (full and part time), mean (SD), No.

1.96 (1.75)

Solo clinicians, %

Table 2. Practices’ Previous Experience
With Aspects of the Patient-Centered Medical
Home (N = 94)
Experience

67

Other staff (full and part time), mean (SD), No.

4.77 (3.67)

Practices, %

Had computers

88

Annual patient visits, mean (SD), No.

6,791 (6,106)

Had an electronic health record in place

21

Patients, mean (SD), No.

2,413 (2,683)

Used a management system

37

Patients best served in another language, % (SD)

32 (31)

Used a patient registry

17

Uninsured patients, % (SD)

11 (20)

Electronically transmitted prescriptions

18

Patients with Medicaid coverage, % (SD)

42 (29)
66 (32)

Had implemented quality improvement
activity/activities

26

Nonwhite patients, % (SD)
Affiliations before joining PCIP, %b
Network(s) of outpatient practices that share
resources for managing patient care
Independent Practice Association(s)
Hospital(s) over and above admitting/attending privileges
Financially and/or contractually linked network(s)

5
30
11
1

Academic medical center(s)

4

Faith-based institution(s)

1

Community-based institution(s)

1

Other entity/entities or system(s)
No prior affiliation(s)

1
51

Self-reported financial viability, %
Able to acquire equipment and staff as needed:
Strongly disagree

10

Disagree

26

Agree

47

Strongly agree

17

Worry about meeting monthly expenses:
Strongly disagree

8

Disagree

22

Agree

42

Strongly agree

29

PCIP = Primary Care Information Project.
a
Included medical doctor, doctor of osteopathy, nurse practitioner, or physician assistant.

Practices were asked to check all that apply; thus, values total to more than
100%.
b

Small practices were relatively unlikely to report
using some of the more formal mechanisms often associated with PCMH. For example, very few had formal
care teams (18 practices) or designated care or case
managers (7), used Plan, Do, Study, Act (PDSA) techniques (9), or had a “great deal” of formal training in
cultural competence (18); however, the practices demonstrated considerable use of less formal techniques to
provide similar PCMH functions. More than one-half
reported having informal care teams (57) and having
monthly or more frequent meetings to review and plan
care for patients (53). The great majority of practices
reported having a structured process for reminding
patients of upcoming appointments (87), for following
up on missed appointments (81), and for systematically monitoring patients with chronic conditions (82).
ANNALS O F FAMILY MEDICINE
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Respondents also reported high levels of coordination
related to referrals and hospitalizations. Most practices
had worked out strategies to communicate with their
non–English-speaking patients. More than one-half
of the practices each had implemented QI efforts to
improve patient satisfaction (57) and had used data to
assess the impact of QI efforts (55).
In terms of formal recognition, only one-third
reported that they had not yet applied for NCQA
PCMH recognition, and the rest had either achieved
recognition or had an application pending. The majority of practices with PCMH recognition had Level 1
recognition.
Several areas for improvement for these practices
were identiﬁed in the survey. Speciﬁcally, in terms of
whole-person orientation, less than one-half of the
practices reported usually or always discussing with
patients alternative treatments (40 practices) and family planning or birth control (40). There was little
evidence that these practices were consistently using
their staff at the top of their skill set, as few practices
reported using staff other than primary care clinicians
(eg, registered nurses, medical assistants) for patient
education (26) or for taking patient histories (28), and
fewer than 10 used these staff to perform chronic disease screening. These practices also had limited connection to community programs and resources outside
of the practice. For example, less than one-half of
practices routinely (usually or always) referred patients
for smoking cessation programs (42), and only slightly
more than one-third referred to patient support
groups (39). Finally, a minority of practices used formal performance measurement systems for individual
clinicians (29) or the whole practice (34).

DISCUSSION
We found substantial implementation of key aspects
of the PCMH among small New York City practices
serving disadvantaged patient populations, despite
considerable potential challenges to achieving PCMH
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Table 3. Selected Patient-Centered Medical Home Characteristics of Practices (N = 94)
PCMH Characteristic
Dimension 1: Each patient has a personal
physician
Patients usually/always see the same cliniciana
All patients in the practice can identify their primary
care clinician or care team by name
Dimension 2: Whole-person orientation
Clinician includes an adult patient’s family in discussion of his/her health
Never/rarely

Percent or
Mean (SD)

Percent or
Mean (SD)

Dimension 3: Team-based care
90
57

7

Sometimes

49

Usually

34

Always

10

Clinician discusses diet and exercise guidelines with
patients
Never/rarely

PCMH Characteristic

0

Sometimes

2

Usually

37

Always

61

Clinician discusses depression with patients
Never/rarely

0

Sometimes

19

Formal care teams in place

18

Informal care teams in place

57

Nonclinician staff educate patients about prevention,
chronic illness, and/or depression
Practice staff meet to review and plan care for
individual patients
Daily

43

At least weekly

10
10

At least monthly

33

Less than monthly

47

Practice holds all-staff meetings
Never

15

Once a year

12

Once a quarter

29

Monthly

34

Weekly
Practice staff have “huddle” meetings in which
operational strategies and/or division of labor
is determined
Nonclinician staff provide patient education

10
45

Usually

53

Never/rarely

28

Always

28

Sometimes

42

Clinician discusses stress and anxiety with patients
Never/rarely

0

Usually

16

Always

10

Sometimes

20

Usually

54

Never/rarely

45

Always

26

Sometimes

23

Clinician discusses alternative treatments with patients
Never/rarely

17

Nonclinician staff take patient history

Usually

12

Always

16

Sometimes

43

Usually

20

Never/rarely

70

Always

20

Sometimes

16

Clinician discusses family planning or birth control
services with patients
Never/rarely

18

Sometimes

42

Usually

21

Always

19

Resources used for translation with patients who
cannot communicate well in English
Family member

63

Nonclinician staff perform chronic disease screening

Usually

7

Always

2

Clinicians speak to primary care clinicians outside
of their practices about cases
Never/rarely

49

Usually

19

Always

11

Dimension 4: Care coordinated and integrated
across health care system
Designated care or case manager

On-site bilingual clinical staff

62

On-site bilingual nonclinical staff

17

Telephone-based translation service

6

Nondesignated staff functioning as care or case
manager
Use electronic prescribing

96

Have structured processes in place for:

Languages in which patient education materials are
made available
English

21

Sometimes

7
55
94

Spanish

68

Reminding patients of upcoming appointments

87

Other

20

Following up with patients who have missed
appointments
Contacting patients who have not been seen
in ≥1 year
Systematically monitoring patients with chronic
conditions

81

Amount of formal training that practice staff have
used to improve their skills in patient communication or cultural competence
Little or none

47

Some

29

Great deal

18

59
82
continued

EHR = electronic health record; HIT = health information technology; PCMH = patient-centered medical home; PDSA = Plan, Do, Study, Act; QI = quality improvement.
Note: Clinicians refers to medical doctors, doctors of osteopathy, nurse practitioners, or physician assistants.
Question asked only of respondents who identified themselves as not solo practitioners as it was assumed that in a solo practice patients would necessarily seem the
same physician every time.
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Table 3. Selected Patient-Centered Medical Home Characteristics of Practices (N = 94)
PCMH Characteristic

Percent or
Mean (SD)

Dimension 4: Care coordinated and integrated
across health care system (continued)
Clinician shares clinical information with specialists
Never/rarely

1

Sometimes

18

Usually

39

Always

42

Clinician follows up directly with specialists if aware
of visit
Never/rarely

0

Sometimes

42

Usually

35

Always

23

Clinician talks with patients about the results of their
visit(s) to specialist(s)
Never/rarely

1

(continued)

PCMH Characteristic

Percent or
Mean (SD)

Dimension 4: Care coordinated and integrated
across health care system (continued)
Practice refers patients to community patient support
groups
Never/rarely

26

Sometimes

44

Usually

17

Always

12

Have developed QI process(es) to improve patient
satisfaction
Dimension 5: Focus on quality and safety

57

Practice has clinical care guidelines for preventive care
No

5

Yes, without using EHR

32

Yes, using EHR

63

Practice has clinical care guidelines for ≥1 chronic diseases

Sometimes

9

No

7

Usually

31

Yes, without using EHR

32

Always

59

Yes, using EHR

63

Clinician finds out their patients are in the hospital
during their hospitalizations
Never/rarely

Practice has clinical care guidelines for depression
2

Sometimes

27

Usually

50

Always

21

Clinician sees patients during their hospitalizations
Never/rarely

36

Sometimes

24

Usually

14

Always

24

Clinician receives discharge summary for patients
who have been hospitalized
Never/rarely

3

Sometimes

23

Usually

47

Always

27

Practice refers patients to community smoking
cessation programs
Never/rarely
Sometimes

No

11

Yes, without using EHR

26

Yes, using EHR

29
34
40
55
9

Amount of time clinician spends on patient education
during a typical visit
A little

8

A moderate amount

54

A lot

38

Dimension 6: Timely access to care and communication
14
44

Clinicians communicate with patients via e-mail
Use open access or advanced access scheduling

Usually

19

Always

23

Business days a patient with nonurgent needs will
wait to see their clinician, No.
In-office wait time for scheduled appointments, min

9

Clinicians can respond to patients who call outside of
regular office hours
Never/rarely

Practice refers patients to community diabetes
education
Never/rarely

63

Practice uses a formal process to measure performance of individual clinicians
Practice uses a formal process to measure performance of the entire practice
Practice has developed a plan for improving patient
care processes or outcomes
Practice has used clinical data to assess the impact
of QI efforts
Practices uses PDSA or rapid cycle testing

37
61
1 (0.2)
28 (16)

5

Sometimes

31

Sometimes

4

Usually

29

Usually

18

Always

31

Always

72

Practice refers patients to community mental or
behavioral health counseling
Never/rarely

5

Clinicians can return patient calls about medical issues
received during office hours by the end of that same day
Never/rarely

1

Sometimes

36

Sometimes

1

Usually

32

Usually

27

Always

27

Always

71
continued

EHR = electronic health record; HIT = health information technology; PCMH = patient-centered medical home; PDSA = Plan, Do, Study, Act; QI = quality improvement.
Note: Clinicians refers to medical doctors, doctors of osteopathy, nurse practitioners, or physician assistants.
Question asked only of respondents who identified themselves as not solo practitioners as it was assumed that in a solo practice patients would necessarily seem the
same physician every time.
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Table 3. Selected Patient-Centered Medical Home Characteristics of Practices (N = 94)
Percent or
Mean (SD)

PCMH Characteristic

(continued)

Percent or
Mean (SD)

PCMH Characteristic
PCMH recognition and related incentives

Dimension 6: Timely access to care and
communication (continued)
Practice arrangements for patients to see a doctor
or nurse for nonemergent problems on evenings
and/or weekends without going to the emergency
department
Practice is open some evenings and/or weekends

Have not applied for PCMH recognition

68

Have made arrangements with other practices

4

Have made arrangements with ≥1 urgent care
center(s)
Other

5
17

No specific arrangements

14

32

Application pending

19

Receiving medical home/PCMH incentives

38

Receiving HIT/meaningful use incentives

59

Receiving QI/performance incentives from
health plan

27

EHR = electronic health record; HIT = health information technology; PCMH = patient-centered medical home; PDSA = Plan, Do, Study, Act; QI = quality improvement.
Note: Clinicians refers to medical doctors, doctors of osteopathy, nurse practitioners, or physician assistants.
Question asked only of respondents who identified themselves as not solo practitioners as it was assumed that in a solo practice patients would necessarily seem the
same physician every time.

a

implementation. These practices were involved in an
initiative to enhance primary care, primarily through
implementation of a comprehensive EHR system and
technical assistance from QI specialists. The majority
of these practices served large numbers of low-income
patients belonging to racial minorities, often with
limited proﬁciency in English; on average, 42 of our
practices’ patient panels were covered by Medicaid, far
higher than the average of about 15 for solo practices
and small practices nationwide.22 These small practices
were largely not afﬁliated with academic medical centers, medical groups, or independent practice associations, and most respondents worried about ﬁnances.
Before joining PCIP, most of the practices owned computers but had limited experience with EHR systems,
electronic prescribing, use of patient registries, or
QI efforts. Nevertheless, the majority has applied for
formal PCMH recognition, and close to one-half had
achieved at least Level 1 recognition from NCQA.
We were especially struck by the relatively low use
of formal mechanisms such as formal care teams and
designated care or case managers, but there was considerable evidence of use of informal team-based care
and care coordination nonetheless. It appears that many
of these practices achieved the spirit, if not the letter,
of the law in terms of key dimensions of PCMH. This
use of more ﬂexible, less formal strategies is important
to keep in mind when considering implementation of
PCMH-like initiatives with small practices and when
assessing the effectiveness of such initiatives.
Most but not all of the practices in this sample
had applied for PCMH recognition from NCQA.
These resource-strapped practices could undoubtedly
have beneﬁtted from the ﬁnancial incentives available
to practices with NCQA recognition through New
ANNALS O F FAMILY MEDICINE
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York State Medicaid, yet not all could or did avail
themselves of this opportunity, even with substantial
assistance or encouragement from PCIP. Anecdotal
reports from these practices suggested that many simply did not have the time or capacity to provide the
documentation necessary for formal PCMH recognition, or that formal recognition was not important to
them, despite available ﬁnancial incentives. Streamlining or otherwise minimizing the process associated
with application for recognition could be an important
strategy to assist practices like these in accessing
incentives, which in turn could enable them to provide enhanced primary care.
A variety of contextual factors are relevant to
understanding our study’s ﬁndings and transporting
the ﬁndings to other settings. These factors and their
implications are discussed in the Supplemental Appendix (available online at http://annfammed.org/
content/11/Suppl_1/S82/suppl/DC1).
This study has some limitations. The sample of
practices, although representative of small practices
involved with PCIP, may differ in important ways
from practices not associated with PCIP. We cannot
infer that similar practices without such assistance do
or could incorporate PCMH elements to the degree
these practices have with assistance. As this study was
not an evaluation of PCIP, we also cannot infer that
participation in PCIP was the causal agent in terms of
achieving PCMH dimensions. Furthermore, the primary data are self-reported and may overestimate or
underestimate actual practice and behaviors because
of recall error or reporting bias.
Despite these limitations, this study demonstrates
the capacity of small practices to embrace multiple
aspects of the PCMH model, at least with the assis-
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tance of an external entity such as PCIP. Survey results
indicate that small practices can be resourceful and creative in overcoming challenges or redeﬁning processes
to enact PCMH-like functions. Future research should
further investigate the nature and use of alternate strategies to achieve the components of PCMH in resourcestrapped environments. Research linking PCMH to
measures of quality of care and patient outcomes is
also critical to a more thorough understanding of the
value of assisting small practices serving disadvantaged
patient populations to implement patient-centered
changes in the delivery of primary care.
To read or post commentaries in response to this article, see it
online at http://www.annfammed.org/content/11/Suppl_1/S82.
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